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MBS. JAMES DALTON, IKVEECARGILL.
There died at Invercargillon the sth inst. one of the earliest

Catholic colonists in the personof Mrs.James Dalton. The deceased
was anative of Cahir, Tipperary, and came out toSydney in 1855.
Three years later she was married in Launceston, and with her
husbandcame to New Zealand in1803. Mr. and Mrs Dalton went
to live in Qaeenstown in the early seventies, where they remained
for about 10 years. Later on they settled down in InveroargilL
The deceased leaves a husband and a family of six children to
mourn their loss. The funeral was attended by a largenumber ofold settlers of Invercargill. The service at the residence of the
deceased andat the graveside wasconductedby the Very Rev.Dean
Burke.— lt.I.P.

The foundationstone of a new Convent for the Dominican Nuns atOamaru will be laid on Sunday, May 27,by his Lordship Bishop
Verdon. The following particularsof the new building will be of
interest to our readers :— The new Convent will stand on the
vacant space between the present Convent and the Basilica,but on
a terraceconsiderably higher than that occupied by either of thosebuildings. The terrace in front will be reached by zueaua of a
double set of concrete steps. 7ft wide, forming a semicircle and
landing on the verandah which will occupy the space between the
two wingsof the building. The wholebuilding will be very plain
inits external detail,but strongly built of Oamaru stone,standing
on a cemented concrete base, and having all its external walls
hearted with cement and concrete to keepout the damp, the whole
tied together withiron bands. The front of 'Aie building will have
two gables on each side, finishing thenorth and south wings, the
body being recessed back and finished with a verandah and
balcony of timber and' cast iron. A similar verandah and
balcony will extend along the whole length of the north
flank to give space for exercise to the community during
all weathers. The roof will be finished with French tiles,
a more permanent roofing material than either slate or iron,
and affordinga better contrast with the Oamaru stone. Particular
attention has been given to the sanitary arrangements of the build-
ing andeverything relatingto drainage, ventilation, water supply
etc., is designed upon the most modern, up-to-date systems. No
drains or other pipes will be carried under the ground covered by
thebuilding except through a tunnel of sufficient size toadmit the
entranceof workmen for inspection or repairs. Hot and cold water
will be laid onall over thebuilding, circulated from one of Messrs.
Barningham andCos.,<>ft.f t. ranges. This firm will also supply all
the cast iron necessary for the verandahs, balconies, and the venti-
lation scheme. The wholebuilding will be divided into two distinct
parts— one devoted to the community and the other to the work of
the school and the accommodation of the boarders. For the first
part the accommodation will consist of the following rooms :—:

—
Parlor,14ft by l!>ft:community room, 23ft by l'.tft ;refectory,18ft
by 19ft;choir, 10ft by 25ft with a sacristy loft by 7ft;lay Sisters'
room,12ft by Lift : kitchen, 25ft by 10ft ;scullery, 15ftby loft;
all on the ground floor. On theupper floor will be"a study, 19ftby
2oft;11 cells. 14ft by !>ft;together with three bath rooms, a dress-
ing room and other conveniences. The second or school part of the
building will have a refectory. 10ftby 10ft; class room, 1liftby
25ft;kindergarten, 10ftby 21ft: withanentranceporch,7ft by lift
all on the ground floor. On the upper floor will be a dormitory,
>17ft by Oft and Itift high;pantry, 10ftby 32ft;two bath rooms,
wardrobes,etc. All the ground floor will have a ceiling height of14ft, and those roomson the upper floor of 12ft. The whole of the
interior of the building will be finished in a plain but substantial
manner, someof the principal rooms will havezinc ceilings, all the
rest af the building will be finished in plaster. 3lr. F. W. Petre of
Dunedin is the architect, and Mr. Alex Gillies of Oamaru is the
contractor.

NEW ZEALAND : GENERAL.

The separationists in Western Australia have been in sadtrouble over their petition to the Throne,signed by nearly 30,000,
going astray. Ittranspired that the Governor did not intend taking
thepetition to England withhim. Itis now lying at Government
House in the casket. The Albany petition is also lying there.
Copies of each petiton have been furnished to the Ministers, who
will make their comments thereon,and the petitions will then be
forwarded toSir Gerard Smith, who has consented topresent them
to the Secretary for State.

.V pleasing and highly gratifying fact (says the Melbourne
correspondent of the Sydney Freeman's Journal) is constantly
obtruding itself on publicnotice, viz., the progress great, solid, far-
reaching, of the Catholic Church in thiscolony. Week afterweek,the
daily and weekly papers report the factof some farther provision to
meet the ever-increasingCatholic congregations,andschool buildings
are being erected or enlarged toreceive the teeming population ofCatholic children. On a recent Sunday, the somewhatoommon
spectacle was witnessedof three dioceses beingengaged at thesame
hour in the work of opening or laying the foundation-stoneof newchurches, viz, the Archdiocese of Melbourne, and the suffragan
dioceses of Ballarat and Bendigo. The Archbishop was atOrmond
laying the foundation-stone of anew church, theBishopofBallaratperforming a similar function at Camperdown, and the deputy of
the Bishop of Sandhurst was re-opening his enlarged church at
Chiltern. These works combined represent anexpenditureof some-
thing like £6000, andaboutone-fifth of this amount was received
on the occasion referred to. These are agricultural centres, andit
speaks trumpet-tongued for our worthy Irish and Irish-Australian
yeomanry that they are keeping well up to the best traditionsofthe Irishrace which has earned for itself the title of 'a church-building people.'

Mil.L.Hanrahan presided at the last meeting: of the Ashbur-
ton Catholic Literary Society when there was a large attendance of
members. The evening was devoted to the reading of papers con-
tributed by the junior members, the subjects dealt with being- some
great soldiers and their deeds. Mr.P. Hanrahan gave a sketch of
Robert Bruce ; Mr. D. Moriarty. "Wellington ;Mr. I. Gorman, Lord
Roberts ;Mr.J. Moriarty,Napoleon. The papers showed evidence
of considerable research and industry on the part of the writers.

Speakingat Masterton last week the Hon.J. (1. Ward said he
recognised thatit was the duty of the Government to return the
peopleof theColony as much as possibleout of the earnings of the
railways. With that end in view concessions would shortly be
announced which would show that the Government were sincere intheir intention touse the railways for the benefit of thepeople as a
whole. The Government would also endeavor tocheapen the costof sendingproduce to the seaboard.

The rabbit industry is assuming vast proportionsinManiototojust now(says the Mount Ida Chronirlr). One day during theweek a representative of this journal saw at Ranfurly a waggoncontaining 5300 rabbits. Estimating the rabbits at 'Mb each, thiswould make a totalof over seven tons of rabbits in one lot Ittook nine horses to draw the load. A few days previous i;i,0oo
rabbits left Ranfurly. The rabbit exporting industry, combined
with the large quantity of dredge material now bein»- sent upcountry,makes Ranfurly a rather busy centre just now.

An accident, which unfortunately resulted fatally, occurred atTemuka on Thursday last. Nicholas O'Connell, a well knownyoungman, was engaged in assisting to stackclover for Mr. E. Carr,of Arowhenua, and whilst forking from the dray to the stack, thehandle of the fork he used, snapped, with the result that Mr.O'Connell overbalanced and fell heavily from the load. Whenpickedupit was seea thathe was severely injured, and the services
of Dr.Hayes wereat once procured. Mr. and Mrs. Carr, as well as
other sympathising friends, did all they popsibly could for thesufferer, but he succumbed to his injuries onFriday morning. Ad-ditionalsadness (says theLeader) is felt in connection with thisaccident as deceased was about to visit the Old Country, and had
already secured his passage. He contemplated travelling withMr.J. Fitzgerald, whois a nearrelative. 11.1.P.

Inaddition to the proceedings reported in our last issue thecelebrations in connection with the Very Rev. Dean Mahoney's

Witches Oil cures painsand aches,neuralgia,headache,sciatica,
rheumatism. Price, 2s 6d. Try it.

—
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Messrs.Herbert, Haynes and Co., Dunedin, direct attention to
their new stock of gloves, suitable for the season, in dogskin.
Russian leather,deerskin, etc .besides which they have just receiveda special line of evening white Suede gloves. Messrs. Herbert,
Haynes and Co. have also just openedaselectshipment of ladies'wearables, which, for variety andstyle, cannotbe surdassed.
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Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George streetThey guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Theirarti-fioial teethgive generalsatisfaction,and the factof themsupplying

a temporary denture while the gums are healing does away*%iththe inconvenience of beingmonths without teeth. They manufac-ture a single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equallymoderate. The administrationof nitrous-oxide gas is alsoagreat
boon to those needing the extractionof a tooth. Bead adrertOMrment.— ,%
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THE NEW DOMINICAN CONTEXT, OAMARU. Jubilee of his arrival in Nelson werecontinued on May 4, when the
children of the convent presented theDean witha beautiful illumi-
nated address. In the afternoon an entertainment was giveninhis honor, at which were present besides the Dean, the
Yen. Archdeacon Devoy, V.G., the VeryRev. Father Lewis, Adnu,
and Rev. Father George Mahony. An excellent programme W3s
provided by the pupils, consisting of musical items and operetta 4and a farcical sketch. Inaddition to the addresses theDean was'
presented with a handsome gold-plated chalice on behalf of thechildren, on which was inscribed 'Presented to Very Rev. Dean
Mahoneyby the pupilsof St. Mary's Schools, on theoccasion of his
Silver Jubilee, May, 1900.' Dean Mahoney returned his sincerethanks,and expressed his gratification at receiving the beautiful
present, which he would always look upon with much pleasure.
After the entertainment the children partook of tea in the newhall,and during the evening selections were given by Mr. Baiting
on the phonograph,anda farce wasenacted by theboys. The Chil-
dren of Mary also presented Dean Mahoney with an address, the
work of the Sisters of the Convent. Earlier in the day Dean
Mahoney and party visited St. Mary's Orphanage at Stoke. The
Boys'Band played a few selections on arrival, and subsequently
congratulations were offered to the Dean by Bro.Loetus on behalf
of the institution. Dean Mahoney and Archdeacon Devoy made
short addresses, and before the party left the boyswerepresented
witha sum of money for the purohaseof footballs. Amongst those
whosent letters of congratulation to the Dean was the BishopofNelson,who regretted his inability tobe present at the social on
Wednesday. The purse presented to the Dean that evening con-
tained 100 sovereigns.
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SIMSON A. f!0 (Late Denningham.andCo.), THE AUCKLAND RECEIVING, FORWARDING, AND PARCEL DELIVERY
T SrhV 7 t

AQENCy,No.4, COMMERCE STREET,AUCKLAND, Baggage AgentsforThoma^CookandtonsTdeph^^LatestDeliveryforTownandSuburbs, 5 p.m.;Saturday,1p.m. Parcels shouldbe ready3Qnmi,beforeabove time. Agents throughoutN.Z,


